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The colon in people with ulcerative colitis tends to contain abnormally high levels of bacteria that
turn sulfur-containing molecules into hydrogen sulfide and other metabolites.1 These compounds
may disrupt mucosal integrity and promote ulcerative colitis.2 3 In particular these disruptive
compounds may account for the reduced butyrate metabolism seen in people with UC by
inhibiting cytochrome oxidase in mitochondria of colon lining cell.4 Levels of sulfite-reducing
bacteria are lower in African people5 which may in part account for the lower incidence of UC in
Africa.

Milk- and egg-free diets may be beneficial in people UC simply by lowering sulfite
precursors and not because of true allergies to these foods (though these are also frequently
allergenic as well). These diets have been shown to be useful in clinical trials.6 7 Other approaches
that may help reduce abnormal sulfur metabolism production are antimicrobials to eliminate
sulfite-producing bacteria, probiotics to crowd out unwanted sulfite-producing bacteria, S-
adenosylmethionine (SAM) and other methyl donors that prevent sulfite production,8 9 and
molybdenum, which is necessary for proper sulfur metabolism. To be high in sulfur, a food has to
contain >80 mg/100 g. A list of the major culprits is given below:

Foods High in Sulfur Amino Acids and Compounds10

whole cow's milk
cheese
chicken eggs
meats
cruciferous vegetables (broccoli, cabbage, kale, cauliflower, mustard greens, collards, Brussels
sprouts, etc.)
sulfite-preserved foods (wines, dried fruits, cordials, anything with sulfite mentioned on the label)
garlic and onions
horseradish

Cooking: There is little chance that normal levels of cooking will reduce sulfur levels in foods.
Sulfur is an element, so it cannot itself be reduced by heat. Though theoretically cooking might
break down some compounds that bind sulfur and thus make it easier to remove sulfur via cooking
water or into the air, one study actually found heating broccoli increased the level of sulfur-
containing compounds.11

What to Eat: fish and poultry are lower sulfur sources of protein for meat-eaters, and for
vegetarians, legumes (beans and peas). Vegetables that are good to eat include avocado, carrots,



celery, tomato, sweet potato, beets, chard, spinach, cucumber, bamboo shoots, alfalfa sprouts,
squash, pumpkin, eggplant, green peppers, and okra. For spice, consider ginger and chili peppers.
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